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Weldon Furniture Company, - Weldon, North Carolina.

EXTRA StSSION CALLED,

Governor Glenn Has Issued His

Proclamation Calling the Oen-er- al

Assembly of North Carolina
In Extraordinary Session,
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FOR WELL-DRESSE- D MEN.

MA.IKSTIG HY would you spend
your money for poor fit- -

This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about this.

Thp best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."
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tint; cluthts when you

M Huts by J.C. i,,r Co.. T.ow.ll, M.M.
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can for the same money
get a fit equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this if you only believed
the following statement :

UNLESS YOU ARE

DEFORMED, WE CAN

PIT YOU PERFECTLY.

Come to my store and give us

ihe chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this

W. havit no ..preta! W. p.ihheh
the fr rmul.ifl ofRll our Tiiod

Hasten recovery by keeping the
bowels regular with Ayer's Pills.

! WmTHE ROANOKE- - NEWS. IS WKKK

The Governor of North Carolina
has called the Legislature of North

'

Carolina to convene in extra ses-

sion in the city of Raleigh, on Tues- -

day, January 21st.
Governor Glenn follows the

proclamation with a letter to the

peoplein which he sets out the terms

which he offered to the railroads
and which have been accepted by

all except the Atlantic Coast Line.

The terms are as follows:

The Legislature will be asked to

increase the Hat rate of 2 U cents
now in force to a Mat rate of

to allow a charge of 5 cents
when a person boards a train with-

out a ticket, when such ticket could

have been procured at station; also

to repeal the present law with pen-

alties, etc.
If this is done the railroads agree

on their pai l, to

1st. A flat rate ol'2'j cents per

mile for intrastate passenger navel

with an extra charge of fifteen

cents each against persons board-

ing a train without tickets except

at stations where there are no

agents.
2nd. Two thousand mile books

on such of the solvent roads of the

State as will consent, at two cents
per mile, good for heads of firms

and employes, not exceeding a to- -

tal number of five, the names to be

furnished at the time of purchase
of mileage books, and entered
thereon.

3rd. One thousand mile books,

intrastate, and interchangeable

THl'KSIVW. JN. tl 1WS.
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Published livery Thursday. FURNITURE!
JANUARY 13th to 18th.
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We Have The Finest Line of Household and Kitch-te- n

Furniture, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., Ever

Brought to this section. Our line of Crockery,
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Tin and Willow ware, GoCarts, etc.
A A

is complete.

nil INS. t'ASkrrs ami ISCHIAL It(Mii:s.1(MJ

Cooking and Heating Stoves.

11 IN ALL ITS UltAM IIKs

t Wagons, Carts, Buggies :

Our ,1'V mail. ni ui.. M.'JI.
Six Mi'iitlK. " 7
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AlvrrtiiiiLr ralrs an

mi a'ilu'ati'Mi.

If Grover Cleveland should

come out for Bryan the thing

would be practically unanimous.

Inmana sings the song to
"We are engaged in a son

of way, but could learn to love
"

IljIj,ID 1Li V. N. STA1NBACK. - - - WELDON, N. C..
w
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THE BANK OF WELDON
WKI.DON, N. C.

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

At tlt ts'ii'.

State of North Carolina Depository..
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplus,

The dear old populist referen-

dum must have been surprised
when Senator Foraker walked up

and embraced it.

Gov. Comkr says he would noi
enjoy living in the White House.

So it seems that we shall have to

be satisfied with .Mr. Bryan.

"A Philadelphia man recently

gave his daughter a $100,000
coming out party. Few papas can
afford to play in a game like that.

On Saturday a Baltimore man

committed suicide by hanging him-

self to a billboard. Perhaps he

believed in that kind of advertis-

ing.

Repkksentativk Ci.ahk wants
Congress to mu..k the press, but

we don't realize that any paper has

ever printed his name since the

election.

Btailj il TMs Jewelry Stare

is a forgone conclusion. You know
our store and the impossibility of

finding an ugly article in it. So

when we say we have slashed
prices unmercifully in order to re-

duce our holdings, you know it is

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.

Fur more tli:in fifteen years this institution lias jirov'uletl liankiiiir fuciii-tie-

for thm ertiiti. Itn Htoektioldeis ami have lieen iitentilieti
with the husnn-s- interests of Halifax' ami Northampton ro unties Itn

many years. .Money is loaneil upon approved security at tlip leifal rate of
interest six pereeutum. Aeeounts oi'all are solicited.
The hinphit and undivided profits havinc reached a sum equal to tin

Capital Stock, the Hank has, eomnien"imf January 1, MNis, estal dished a
Savings Department allowinir interes on time deposits us lolions: 1' t

Deposits allowed to remain throe months or longer. per cent. Six
months or Ion ire r. H per cent. Twelve months or lonirer, t percent.

Tor further information apply to the President or Cashier.
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casiukk:
K. SMITH.

riniMi dkst:
w. D.Mi:i..Come and profit by our sacrifice. Di:. H. U. I.KWIS.

(.lachson, Northamptuu countyBuying jewelry of this quality at

these special prices is an invest-

ment as safe and profitable as pur-

chasing gold dollars for fifty cents.
3E

with such of the solvent roads of

the State as will consent, limited

to one individual, at two cents per,
mile, and good for one year from

date of purchase, the name of the

purchaser to be furnished at the

time of the purchase of the book

and entered thereon.
4th. Five hundred mile books

at 2 '4 cents per mile, good for

heads of families and dependent
heads thereof, intrastate, and

the names of the

families to be furnished at the time

of purchase and entered thereon.

5th. All of the above mention-

ed rates, except the five hundred
mile book, to apply also to inter-

state travel to points on the line of

tiiis company in the States of Vir-

ginia, Tennessee, North Carolina,

South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-

bama, and to points on such of the

other lines in these States as will

consent thereto.
THE I'KOCLA.MATION.

To the Honorable the General As-

sembly of North Carolina:
By and with the advice of the

Council of State, and the attorneys
employed to represent the State
of North Carolina.

I, R. B. Glenn, Governor of the

State of North Carolina, in the ex-

ercise of the powers conferred up-

on me by Article Three, Section
Nine, of the Constitution, do issue

this my proclamation, convening

the General Assembly, in extra
session on Tuesday, the 21st day

of January, 90S, on which day,

at o'clock a. m., the senators
and members ol the House of Rep-

resentatives of the General Assem-

bly of North Carolina are hereby
notified and requested to meet in

their respective Halls in the Capi-

tol, in the City of Raleigh, to con-

sider the following specific pur-

pose :

1st. To amend, modify.strenglh-etl- ,

change or repeal Chapter 2lti,

C. S, POWELL ARLINGTONWeldon, N. C.

ROSES !
Patent Neverburn. NAire-d- . Drippin. Pan.

WITH EVERY

The henrty old chaps who ure good judges of whis-

key and thrive on it will tell you at the first taste that
ARLINGTON RYE is as fine a whiskey as ever was
poured out of a bottle. It ought to be it MUST be,

for it is distilled from the choicest materials that mon-

ey can buy, by unequalled processes, carefully matured
In the wood in the good, old way and absolutely uni-

form in quality.

It's whiskey that does you good. It has no ill after
effects but produces that stimulating and energizing
result which only a perfectly pure liquor can. Don't
trifle with your stomach drink the best.

Carnations, Violets

and other tluwi-r- s always on hand.
Shower Wedding lkiuiin's. Handsome
Floral Designs, Calms and Ci'tiis for
homo culture.

The failure of the New York

diamond houses does not worry

Weldon people a little bit. We

laid in our supply of diamonds be-

fore the panic.

"London has a You Be Quiet

Club," says the Denver Post.

Why can't Boston organize one of

those things and elect Tom Law-so- n

president for life.

Thkee hundred million tin cans

have been ordered by the Califor-

nia Fruit Caiiners' Association.

That looks suspiciously like rush-

ing the can manufacturers.

A well known scientist says "the
time will come when water in this

world of ours will be more prec-

ious than gold." About that tune
it may be possible to buy unwater-e- d

milk.

1 1 I 1 1,KVV JiI A A I 1 I
111Ai VA. Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

and nianv other varieties of Uullis for
tall planting either for out or indoor cul-

ture. Hose Imslies. Magnolias and ev-

ergreens. Write, 'phone or tclegniiih.

RYE1 Sold this week at our Baking Demonstration, we "Ask the man behind the bar for ARLINGTON
II it's a good place, he has it."

J. AND E. MAHONEY,

Portsmouth, Virginia.

H. STEINMETZ,

Florist,

will give FREE one set of ware, well worth $7.50

in cash. This ware is on exhibition at our store

1 and we invite you to call and see it.
Raleigh, North Carol. na.

Great Reductions

TheREMEMBER we cannot give this ware free with i pQt CflSll Good Old Kind.

A German count who married

an American girl has renounced
his title. Miss Gladys Vanderhilt

should put her count under bond

not to indulge in any such foolish-

ness as that.

Fditoks who are knocking Ok-

lahoma's chaplain for praying that

Mr. Bryan may be elected Presi-

dent seem to forget that they, too,

have prayed for things that were

slow coming.

I range any other time but during this week's sale.
$a.7.-

- .Moquctte Hiu!,
ti.90 Smvrnu Kuifs,

$: Moquette Rufs, 0x12 ft. 17.75

IDC

Laws of 1907. prescribing the inax-- I

imum charges railroad companies

may make for transporting passen-- 1

gers in North Carolina, and Chap-

iter 247, Laws 1907, preventing
luniust discriminations in freight

rates, and to fix the maximum

charges therefor.
For information of members of

the Legislature, all papers are re-- j

quested to make notice of this

proclamation.
In witness whereof, 1, R. B.

Glenn, Governor and Comman-- 1

have hereunto set
my hand and caused to he affix-- ;

ed the Great Seal of the State,

Done at our City of Raleigh,

this the Sih day of January,
90S, and in the one hundred

and thirty-secon- d year of our
American Independence.

R. B. Gl.ENN.

By the Governor:
A. H. Arrington,

Private Secretary.
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120. China Mattiuir,

iiije. Japanese "
" "'i"ic.

li'ie. Wool Caapetinif
'J."iC. Window Similes,

" ".Mc.

lie widi' Linoleum,

4Se

:,c

(I.V. Floor Oil ( loth,
1..T1 Axminster Caipetinjr,

$1.40 HlxLII l'ieture frames.

Come and see THE MAJESTIC bake biscuits in 3

minutes.

Have Hot Coffee and Bis-

cuits with us any day this
week. : : :

COME WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OE NOT

Wall paper, I, 5 and lie. per roll

"Wli are going to see the great-

est prosperity this year the coun-

try has ever known," is the opin-

ion of the leading member of Lord

& Taylor, of New York. Here's
hoping he is a good prophet.

"Colorado wind blew a tram
off the track," says the Nashville

American. What is there so

strange about that? One windbag

sometimes is fully capable of up-

setting an entire railway system.

jtAmous

A. L, STAINBACK,
Talking Machines,
Qraphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,
and supplies on hand at all times, at the
very lowest prieeB. '

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C.

In regard to the number of lynch-ing- s

in this country last year the
Times-Dispatc- h of Richmond, Va.,

says: A Complete Line of

Weldon Furniture Co.
A

FOR SALE
Atabarjrain one IMl'KOVKO

TYl'F.WHITKIt; slightly used.
Apply to tile lioAsoKK Nuws,

117tf Weldon, N.C- -

"Young Rockefeller says mon-

ey is not good for poor people,"
says the Atlanta Georgian. The
average poor man is estopped from

answering this sage remark; lack

of experience rendering him an

incompetent judge. .

The Los Angeles Times advo-

cates placing Thanksgiving and

Christmas closer together hereaf-

ter. Our esteemed contemporary

seems to forget that for at least

two weeks on each side of Christ-

mas few people are in a thankful
mood. i

ii mui

"There were fifty-si- x lynchtngs

in the United States during 1907,
against seventy-thre- e in 1906; but

not one of them was in old Vir-

ginia or North Carolina. Is it not
fair to credit this clean score to the

extraordinary progress in educa-- :

lion which has been made in these

two States during these past few

years?''

Senator Beveridge is gener-

ally in the list of "also spokes."

1WW tett(m
Weldon, North Carolina.i&jtit Weldon Furniture Company,

For Sale. Two thorough-bre- d

Jersey cows for sale. Fresh to

pail, price $40 each.

F. M. Taylor,
Brinkleyville, N. C.

"The Always Busy Store,"

Weldon, mm North Carolina.ilmmmmmtmffimmmm


